Diamond

Diamond is found all over the world. Australia,Botswana,Russia,SouthAfrica,
Angola, Namibia, Brazll, Central African Republic, and Ghana are all major sourcesof
diamond. The newestsourcethat will be a major player in the industry is closerto home;
approximatelytwo hundredmiles north of Yellowknife in Canada'sNorthwest
Territories. Beneaththis barrenland a dedicatedgeologist,CharlesFipke, discovereda
hugediamondfield. After continuinga searchthat spannedover a decadeand nearly
going bankruptCharlesdedicationwas rewardedby a major discoverythat had even
eludedDeBeers. His find triggereda massivestakingrush that was even greaterthan the
gold rush of the Klondike days. Optimistic prospectorssoon claimed an arearoughly the
size of Texasbasedon closeology. The Ekati mine was the first but many otherswill
follow; approximatelyfive yearslater Aber Resourcesopenedthe secondCanadianmine
and went into production.

Unlike other sem materials"diamondis formed in a transitionalzone at the base
the beginningof the mantle. This areais known as the
of the Earth' .ruu urr"O
Mohorovicic discontinuityor Moho. Under very high pressureand extremetemperature,
pure carboncrystallizesinto diamond. The growth rate of a crystal varies dependingon
temperatureand pressure.Providedthe conditionsare stablea gem can remain hundreds
of miles beneaththe surfacefor years(GIA - CourseBook Reference).When
surroundedby volatile magma this material is forced up the pipe through tiny cracks in
the earths'surface;different gasesand water actan as coolantwhile it rises. This action
keepstemperatureslow and preventsthe diamond from turning to graphite as it passes
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through the earths' different layers. Becausethe magma cools as it nearsthe surfaceit
doesnot burst out of the earthbut insteadslowly moundsup into a volcano-likeshape.
Theseprimary depositssolidify and cool, but the Kimberlite itself is weakenedover the
yearsby erosion. Diamond bearingmaterialcan be carriedto nearbyriverbedswhereit
can collect in pockets andlorbehind largeboulders. Rivers with a strong currentmay
even caffy material out to sea. When India and Braztl were the main sourcesfor diamond
the majority of the rough was collectedfrom river gravel (Gemstones* Cathy Hall).

Thereare many common inclusionsthat occur in diamond. Crystal inclusions,
feathers,pinpoints,and clouds are all typical (Diamond Ring Buying Guide - Renee
Newman). In most casesstructuralphenomenadoesnot affect the final clarity gradeof a
diamond;howeverin caseswhere the phenomenais discoloredit is possiblefor it to be
viewed as an inclusion,and as a result lower the clarity grade. Unfortunatelyas in other
gemstonesit is not possibleto denoteorigin basedon inclusionsand/ornatural
characteristics.I imagine this is an aspectsomeonewill doggedlypursueuntil they are
successful(or run out of money). In the meantime,consideryourself lucky if you seea
Garnetinclusion,as they are very rare. Different qualitiesof rough are found all over the
world. Surprisinglythe averagematerialcoming from the Ekati mine near Yellowknife
is VS2 G. With suchhigh-gradematerialavailable,most of which is inert, a gteatdeal of
interesthasbeengeneratedin Canadiandiamonds.

For many years attemptshave been madeto changeor enhancethe appearanceof
diamond. Thereare treatmentsto improve both color and clarity. Irradiationcreatesa
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disruptionin the crystal lattice,which causesa color change. Different types of diamond
lend themselvesuniquely to producinga varying rangeof color. The different resultsare
due to different trace elementsthat dictate what the color changewill be. The results are
listed below:
Type 1A
Type 18
Type 11A

IntenseBlue

Type 11B

lntenseBlue-Green

Currentlythere are two methodsbeing utilized to enhancethe clarity of diamond.
The older of the two is LaserDrilling. This methodis bestutilized when a diamondis
reasonablyclean,with the exceptionof one or two obvious inclusions. A microscopic
laserbeamdrills into the diamondburning out the inclusion. If that doesn't substantially
reducethe appearanceof the inclusion,it will then be bleachedout or chemically
dissolvedby sulphuricacid and saltpeter.To fill voids left by the laserbeam,a highly
refractivewax or syntheticresin is pouredinto the channeland sealed. This also prevents
a build-up of dirt and oil within the diamond. The newermethod,developedin
September1987,is better suitedto diamondwith largefracturesand/or surfacereaching
inclusions. Under high temperaturein a vacuum-likeatmospherea highly refractive
liquid is forced into the cracksfilling the inclusion(s). This processmakesthem
transparentand far lessnoticeable. Spottingthis kind of treatmentis very easywhen one
knows what to look for; the flash effect. Light refractingoff of this liquid producesa
rainbow-likeiridescence.So when tilting the diamondto catchthe light one can see,
underten-powermagnification,this telltale sign very easily. The four C's decidethe
valueof a diamond(Gemstonesof the World - Walter Shumann). The four C's of course
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are color, clarity, cut, and carat. While clarity and color have a big impact on the value of
a diamond, the most important factor is the quality of the cut. With any shapea good
make is important,but this is especiallytrue for round brilliants. One must startwith a
pieceof rough that is two to threetimes largerthan the finished weight. This enablesthe
cutterto achieveproper anglesand proportionsfor ideal light reflection and refraction.
When one comparesa very well cut stoneto a swindledone it is obvious how sacrificing
the cut of a diamondaffectsthe brilliance and overall look of the gem. If cut to ideal
proportions,it is very apparenthow much more brilliant a diamond is; in fact, this even
partially helps to camouflagethe color slightly becauseof the greateramountof light that
is returnedto the eye. Two other contributingfactorsto value are sizeand supply. When
dealingwith largerpremierepiecesthe value can be increasedpurely by demandwhen it
outweighssupply.

Diamond is not usedas a simulantfor any'thing,but many materialsare usedto
simulatediamond. Somesimulantsare gemstonesthemselves,however they are not as
highly regardedas diamond. SyntheticWhite Sapphire,Zircon, Spinel, glass,Y.A.G. Yttrium Aluminum Garnet,G.G.G.- GadoliniumGallium Garnet,C.Z. - Cubic Zftconia,
StrontiumTitanateand Moissoniteare all usedas diamondsimulants;somemore
commonlythan others. Each simulanthas its own characteristicsthat makesit a suitable
alternative;unfortunatelythesetraits are also usually dead-giveawaysto its true identity.
Zircon, SyntheticWhite Sapphire,and Moissoniteare all doubly refractive. More than
likely a glasssimulantwill have gasbubblesin it. Cubic Zirconiaand StrontiumTitanate
both have significantlyhigher dispersionratesthan diamond. Y.A.G. and G.G.G. are
good examplesof the readthrough effect. With thosefacts in mind it becomes
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impossibleto mistakeone of thesematerialsfor diamondwhen conductinginvestigative
gemologicaltests.

Companiesin many countriescommonly synthesizediamond for different
purposes.The techniqueuseddiffers dependingon the intendeduse for the end product.
Japan,the U.S.S.R.and the People'sRepublicof China are only able to produce
industrialgradegrit-sizedmaterial. GeneralElectric, Sumitomo Industriesand even
DeBeershave producedlarger material. FortunatelyG.E. and Sumitomo'sprocessesare
too costly to make their materialcommerciallyavailableand DeBeersproductionis for
researchonly.

Over time the diamondmarkethas changed.During recentyearspeople'sviews
of diamondshave shifted. When informed of situationsin SouthAfrica. of child labor
horror storiesand trade involving weaponsand ammunitionwhich are then utilized by
rebelsto createcivil unrest,the conscientiousconsumerdoesnot want to purchasethese
'conflict diamonds'and supportsuchviolent behavior. Unfortunatelythis practicewas
broughtvery closeto home and reinforcedwith the Septemberl lth attacks. Many people
were outragedwhen it was madeknown that OsamaBin Laden useddiamondsas his
primary capital becausethey are easilytransportedand very difficult to trace. When
giving a piece of diamondjewelry peopleassociatedthis token with love not blood. Now
thereis a choice. Diamondsmined and superblycut in Canadaunder realisticworking
conditionswherethere are proper labor laws in placeto protectthe generalworkforce
now offer an alternativeand fill a void in the market. Peoplecan feel good abouttheir
purchase(s)knowing they are providing well-educatedadultswith careerswhich
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supportingthe local economy. This is the beginning of a bright future for the Canadian
diamondindustry and a wake-up call for all others. On January1,2003, the Kimberley
ProcessCertification program for international trade in rough diamonds was
implemented. This is a step in the right direction with more work to follow. Through all
of this toutedas the most enduringsymbol of love, by DeBeers,diamondsstill appearto
be a eirl's best friend.

KristenLewis

DiamondTimeline
Ganadian

1991

Fall
> CharlesFipkeandStewartBlussonsourceouta richdiamondfieldnear
PointLakeN.W.T.

1993
Fall
> BrokenHillProprietary
- nowBHPBilliton
- opensan officein
Yellowknife
as wellas KoalaCampnorthof Lacde Gras.
> A Diavikprojectofficeis established
in Yellowknife
by Aber Resources
Ltd.And Kennecott
CanadaExploration.
1996

> AberResources
Resources
Ltd.AndWinspear
Ltd.Discover
the Snap
Lakediamonddeposit.
Fall
> The BHPprojectis givenfinalapproval
by:
Development
-Northern
Territories
-Premierof the Northwest
of the Development
-TheMinister
of IndianAffairs
> The Northwest
givesit full supportto the project.
Territories
Government
Winter
>The HeadOfficeof DiavikDiamondMinesis openedin Yellowknife.
1998
Winter

> WinspearResources
conducts
bulksamplesat SnapLakewhichreveal
highgrade,gemquality
diamond.
Spring
> Thefederalgovernment
completes
a formalenvironment
assessment
on
projectdescription.
Diavik's
> An agreement
is reachedwithBHPand GNWTwith regardsto the
construction
of a sortingandvaluation
facilityin Yellowknife.
lt is also
agreedthatBHPwillaidthe salesof roughfor cuttingandpolishing
in
NWTby qualifiednorthernmanufacturers.
S ummer
> A government
programis put in theworksto certifydiamonds
being
minedandcut in NWT.
Fall
> Ekatiis officially
open.
1999
Winter
>TheDiamondHighCouncil,
ECEandAuroraCollegemakeavailable
pre-employment
programs
including:
to Diamonds
-lntroduction
to Jewelry
-lntroduction
> The BHPsortingandvaluation
facilityopensfor business:
construction
is completed.
Spring
> DeBeersandBHPsigna Memorandum
of Understanding
in agreement
for the salesof 35%run-of-mine.
> In AprilEkatiproduces
itsfirstonemillioncaratsof rough
Summer
> SiriusDiamonds
Ltd.opensa stateof the artcuttingandpolishing
facilityin Yellowknife,
NWT.
> GNWTnegotiates
a Memorandum
of Understanding
withDiavikin
regards
to roughfor manufacturing.
Fall

> The Diavikprojectis allowedto proceedthroughthroughthe next
phasesof permitting
as the federalgovernment
completesits reviewof the
assessment.
environmental
> Arslanian
with
agreement
CuttingWorksNWTLtd.signsa monitoring
the GNWT.
2000
Spring
> Diavikentersitsconstruction
phase.
> Deton'ChoDiamonds
Inc.opensa cuttingandpolishing
facilityin
Yellowknife.
> UndertheApprenticeship,
TradeandOccupations
Act,the
Certification
Occupational
GNWTreleases
the DiamondPolisher
Standards.
>Pre-feasibility
on SnapLake.
studyis completed
Summer
> Deton'ChoDiamonds
lnc.signsa monitoring
agreement
withthe
GNWT.
> WinspearResources
is approached
by DeBeerswitha hostiletakeover
bidfor allthe commonshares;onemonthlaterDeBeersacquires
Winspear.
Fall
> GNWTcertifies
thefirstCanadian
ArcticDiamond.
> Diavikreceives
finalapprovals.
Winter
> ArslanianCuttingWorksNWTLtd.opensa cuttingand polishing
factory
in Yellowknife.
2001
> DeBeers
submitsprojections
for SnapLake.
Summer
> BHPBillitonpurchases
DiaMetbringing
BHPs'ownership
of Ekatito
eightypereent.
2002

I

> A newlogois launchedby the GNWTrepresenting
CanadianArctic
programfor diamonds
certification
diamonds
andthe governments
that
in NWT.
aremined,cut,andpolished
> Tiffany& Co. beginconstruction
of a cuttingand polishingfacilityin
Yellowknife,
Nt.
Winter
> DeBeersCanadaMiningInc.agreesto makeroughaccessable
for local
Agreement
manufacturing
througha Socio-economic
withthe GNWT.
2003
Winter
> The Diavikdiamondminebeginsproduction
in February
> Deton'ChoDiamonds
Inc.andSchachter
& Namdarentera partnership
to formCanadaDeneDiamonds,
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Angola
Australia
Botswana
Brazii

c.A.R.
Canada
Congo
(Dem Rep)
Guinea
Namibia
Russia
Sierra Leone
South Africa
Tanzania
Venezuela
Other

3.000
30.00
21.300
2.000
800
2.300
16.000

200
t2
84.5
100
175
165
40.6

600
360
1.800
200
140
380
650

600
1.6000
1.6000
150
9.800
230
800
1.200

140
256
100
240
82
145.70
75
70

84
4t0
1.600
36
800
34
60
84

Total: 105.?80cts

$68.4/ct

$7.238 Billion

